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COPY 
Executive 'Comm1 tt •• , 
Board ot Trustees 
University of Tenrieseee. 
G' ntlem n:-
Knoxvllle. Tenn., Juna 6tIl916. 
Your reO~%lt fa.vors reo "V' d ,..1 A. an"", your re-
• w 1 be ple sed to give you ar~ , qu at not d I 11 
1nto~.cn tion at hand before yOU1" comrui ttee it .. a ' 
, ~~ a lVSS of the Exe-Joint meeting i th the rar"ras e""t t' . 
outive Comm1ttea ot the stough Eiangel1st10 C~np~l n. 
YOUl:" ra P otfullY, 
( sigllSd ) Henry W.Stough. 
